Dear .ol,

•
• ,„.
I write to ask of you .v4Ut I.. anticipsteyon:_will_ not_ wAnt to do. •••
I do it because J.'regprd'vit.es potentially- important ani because. things ere
developing to he point- where. I
neider iti
for reason 7 will
T
explain. i they ,tre• not clear enough -to you without explanation. •
.
,
iseeutly,'Dave blessed aneAdth.one of . his more vituperetivei more-ir,stinnal letters. + haveignored i enu- l- ar7rnot- circulating it, for,
regardless•of what etse..hsy or or is inveltred,-1 ass
be is.st ist
do not.mant to harm nim.on this. score. or do
want to 'spread the
dissention, alceedy so c!.ippling.
ammo time he lauuched a tirade
agniast ntotuer of us, in. terms of me- again, 501 tin the:
Asa he had •
every reason to belicw- flea. be gettinq test one out of A sound sleep enamors likely tc begin wit a guard down. In this, as in other c3sez, ,.;ave nes
been srong. "e-Ilse.sain what is falseicButus be been true in other=cees, he
is clone enough to.current develnpments to eliminate s'eombinstion of_luck. and
shrewd guesses. as explanations, -and he it,alto since ennugh.to knissiw whet he
le talking ebout'(thohgh-very:wrong) toA.tdicste stet tent:tot:be regarded as '
less then extensive - espionaggenn'his pert. The al- ternetive, that he:has a
source on•tha- other sideiv is not comforting.
.
.•• •.
1
•
Therefore, i &sk you to cansider.for'yourself 'het kini of reseerch,
what kind of motivation,. whet purpose is served by either-iiternetive, that be
has such a source, who is informed by such possibilities se mail interception,

or that he can devote such tine and effort to epionage sgeinet one of us's' If
you con reach any belief - tther thon.tbst Ne.shonld.be concerned, please con-"
menicate it-tO me.
,
•
•

,

I - wont- to do nothin•aboUt.nr agsinst.hlm. I "usually ignore whet he •
does aad.ssys, end +.:hope only that he does not 'Lring.ner disasters tc our
side.-liewever, tuere is sot a suffitient ecdumulatiOn of legitimate suspicions
to make me feel I should write you frankly about,this, in our on protectian.
let 1 w-it tn do in establish that he can hove enough in ocant source-, ri'opli
who do what they h.vo bean aked got to, Or that I cannot. i try to ko-p those
I trust informed on Let I am doing. omever, es I sprprosch the filing of s
suit against the government, I thin‘' you can see the dangers inherent :n this

situation. !:y own belief in that ha is a sicknit ran than those of you glue sre
closer to him realize, -n w:'o efm be used by those deirinc it by erpinAte-

tira of his (eleires nn3 othr strstTe ettributee, but more nr ,1 more the n - her
un:-3fitility intrudes itself on,', ennt be ignored. So, '-.nosing cs 1 do that
yo,1 will not want
nonetheleso ask you to take taa time

to tell me sverythlas you nay know or hove resson to suspect then coil

ressonebly have any bearinedi,„..this. in return,

promise to respect

any reservetion you place on this. If you rlace none, the only person
.4ould inform is Gary, for 1 bslieve it
treble that someone olse
be if-domed. Gary is to ma the ideal one because ,-ove made the vescy
foolish istaklsef, daring(.0ery. tastes:fret:It u.e with toe libels he . 6:3s
mak in::
believing, A hel hes 61els' , involted byits• is uuhlber et • other
people, ME' of watproL - believe' team- nor bpotin to himrit yelsts). -1 • then '
took tt4, time and spent-tte ^a 1q tr, copy everythisS frois my files thet
ad: reseed tc questions '''ery ssked me.
without desirsing it, Gary is
the oLevvsio 448:the knowledge. I . ,gave Gary .this- materiel' from my files
with the restriction :that: he thrit to no one. 1 teal' you, Hal, i you, '
h-ve some wierdtt out thare.•Fred hen- lied:to Gery
end to othes ,
j
sent. ry tnost 11:11,[s frog myslerly correspenionco 4ith4rod that
boar on ttis.- ielieve me t it is all. other then, Fred/Devshave.
Lnd, •
,tal's It is rpst_t1T7,0 for thoretionel ones to ask Shslovelves whz
- us a tatoss -re tione,:.wrst Purpose(s) they •cen serve.

.

•-

While
tenet :7)rrvg. it, I .am-now satisfied:- them.: :;eve hos
ecryelIy. tUrned,, of"..stumber of ramearchers;-,This: it Ilersly constructive,
regardleas- •st=how,heoeitlains it 'tt himself or others- (he has setuslly. set
he "got:
ou t n C.
bag.
were in7 .1), eanshile, j lets - over no ra,'-,!
c nzrt.:isT, di t - ol sie or sv1I :And can distort the t too. seeks. ago,' wh•
wa. , In tat -rcaivos in
witty •re snd.I heads seced.' for twt files,
giviom one to slid, wi:Lcr, he
wed no tne slip with lifton's rens on it (I
toocit..tae -pages had been removed for - his order or toe slip hod oen tut
to nark • his order) .1 siiked. Pud tn• flip: the :page , so - 1 could, not even sees
its number.

t-

If-there, is inothihoarong_with ieve, he certainly Cen withstand ..
scouting. There is so7ethin7 wrong with his endless espionage se;sinst me.
is wrong if honest for
to refer, es he hop, to his stealing materiel.
hope you car, cons to•..see tha:need. for . what I ask.. - e hist sustained. more
debecleFithtn. welctus 'tens to. The censmouences of sore .:are still op-parent.
Let us. svold.t-ose• me .!stsy be able to. If :'au will do this, please do it - as
conoletalTsr6-. Is 'soon . as - Jolt. car.

